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Honey 
Michigan honey is available year-round. 

Because honey is sweeter than sugar, 
use less of it for the same sweet taste. 

Honey is full of vitamins, minerals and 
antioxidants, making it not only a great 
natural source of energy but also a boost 
for your immune system. 

Pollination occurs when bees fy fr om fower to fower, helping fruits and 
vegetables to reproduce. Farmers markets often obtain honey from bees that 
pollinate local crops. 

Much of the honey you buy from the supermarket is highly flter ed to give it 
a clear appearance. Read the label to fnd out wher e the honey comes from 
and whether it is 100 percent pure honey. 

Honey is a great natural 
sweetener to add to any 
of your favorite dishes. It 
contains throat-soothing 
properties and nutrients 
that give you energy. 

Michigan State University 
Extension provides 
education that helps people 
buy and prepare healthy, 
budget-friendly foods as 
well as live a balanced, 
healthy lifestyle. 
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Pear Party Salsa 
Makes 4 servings 
Nutrition Information:  159 Calories per serving; 1g Fat; 30mg Sodium; 39g Carbohydrates (3g Fiber, 27g Sugar); 1g Protein; Calcium 4%; Potassium 6% 

PREPARATION TIME: 
10 minutes 

INGREDIENTS 
» 1 pear, cored and fnely chopped

» 1 apple, cored and fnely chopped

» 2 kiwifruit, cored and fnely chopped

» 1 orange, peeled and fnely chopped

» 2 tablespoons honey

» 1 teaspoon lemon juice

» cinnamon graham crackers (optional)

TO PREPARE 
1. In a medium-sized bowl, combine pear, apple, kiwi and orange.

2. Pour honey and lemon juice over fruit, and gently toss.

3. Scoop up bites of fruit salsa using cinnamon graham crackers
(optional).

SOURCE: Recipe adapted from the United States Department of Agriculture, Pear Party Salsa, What’s Cooking? USDA Mixing Bowl.  
https://whatscooking.fns.usda.gov/recipes/supplemental-nutrition-assistance-program-snap/pear-party-salsa
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